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twelve selected. The fact that so many of the Board were leaving town
about the beginning of August must have had an influence in deciding
,iorompt action. Faithfully yours,

(Signed) W. H. FENTON.

THE ADMINISTRATION OF ARSENIC.
To tke Editors of THE LANCET.

SIRS, -In the report of a discussion at the Liverpool Medical
’institution in THE LANCET of last week in reference to the
detection of arsenic in urine it is affirmed by several of the
speakers that it is impossible to detect it when only medicinal
doses are given. Some few years ago, shortly after a
remarkable assize trial at Liverpool, I happened to have a
patient who was taking thirty minims of Fowler’s solution
daily for several weeks. I was anxious to ascertain if, with
such doses, I could detect the presence of arsenic in the
urine. I failed at first with Reinsch’s test until I evaporated
the urine down to about one-fourth of its bulk, after which
with a few minutes’ boiling I got on several occasions the
characteristic metallic deposit on the copper slip.

I am, Sirs, yours faithfully,
Bolton, Oct. 29th, 1894. JOHN LIVY.

* * The experience gained in THE LANCET Laboratory of
this test is that, with certain precautions, it is very satis-

factory, and, with the exception perhaps of the well-known
process of Marsh, more reliable than others that have been
suggested. In carrying out Reinsch’s test it is absolutely
necessary, however, to give heed to the following points :
(1) the purity of the hydrochloric acid ; (2) the fluid to

be tested should contain about one-eighth of its volume of
the acid ; and (3) the copper (best in the form of foil) should
have a bright and perfectly clean surface.-ED. L.

"THE PAY SYSTEM AND THE GREAT
NORTHERN CENTRAL HOSPITAL."

To tke Editors of THE LANCET.
SIRS,&mdash;With reference to Mr. George Brown’s letter in your

issue of Oct. 27tb, permit me to say that, in the opinion of
the committee which promoted the protest, the suggestion of ’,
lvIr. Brown that the local practitioners should attend their 
- own cases in the pay wards is unworkable and, even if work- 
able, undesirable. Our contention is that the pay wards and
charitable wards should not be associated in the same institu-
tion. There are nursing homes already in the north of I
London into which we can get any cases that require
’ hospital treatment." We have had the reply of the general
- committee of the hospital ; we are now awaiting the reply
from the staff. Having got that, we shall be in a position to
-call a general meeting of the 204 protesters.

I am, Sirs, itours faithfully, I

Liverpool-road, N., Oct. 30th, 1894.
GEORGE WIGHT,

Chairman of Committee.

"THE POSITION OF THE THEORY OF
EVOLUTION."

To the Editors of THE LANCET.

SIRS,&mdash;Dr. Walter Kidd invites the medical profession to
speak out its mind on the theory of evolution. I can have
little doubt that such members of it as have paid the greatest
attention to the subject will, by a large majority, endorse
the opinion of the professed biologist. To carefully weigh
all the points for and against the theory of evolution
would not only occupy more space than you can afford, but
would lead to a needless repetition of arguments which have
been used over and over again. I shall, therefore, content
myself with briefly referring to a few issues which have been
raised by your correspondent. First, then, I can see no

.ground for his fears lest the acceptance of this theory may
lead us to condone crime. Long before the theory of
- evolution had been seriously contemplated the freedom
of the will had been questioned, and I believe I am

,Tight in paying that the majority of thinkers at the
present day disbelieve in this supposed freedom. Now
 such disbelief is far more calculated to condone crime 
than belief in evolution. Its effect, however, is far other- Iwise. It leads one, while acknowledging the necessity

for penal laws, to be charitable to the criminal; it ever

reminds us to judge not too hastily ; it places us in sympathy
with that great man who, when he saw a criminal hurried
away to his doom, exclaimed : "There goes, but for the
grace of God, myself." Dr. Kidd appears to be equally
fearful that "this theory may be incorporated into the

primers of our national schools and taught as a dogma to the
rising generation," and he hints at "a gradual unsettling of
the sanctions of morality." But surely, Sirs, there is no ground
for fear here. I see nothing but what is beautiful in Herbert
Spencer’s ethical code, nor do I believe that religion has
suffered at the hands of the evolutionist. Again, your corre-
spondent contends that, if we admit the theory of evolution, we
are open to the grave charge of interfering with the " survival
of the fittest " by rescuing tbe "nnfit" from death. And here,
Sirs, we come to what is to U3 medical men the most impor-
tant aspect of the subject. By all means let us never weary
of relieving suffering and of saving life ; but shall we not
beware how we let those we rescue live in posterity ? This, I
believe, is the great moral question of the future. The terrible
responsibility of taking life has been acknowledged from of
old ; but the responsibility of giving birth to life-has this
been equally recognised ? Your correspondent rejoices, and
all of us rejoice with him, over the survival, through medical
skill, of a woman who had been delivered from hysteria,
cured of tubercle and glycosuria, and afterwards successfully
operated upon for cancer ; but, Sirs, I put this question with
all reverence, Can we equally rejoice that this woman, so

happily rescued, is the mother of several children ? Have
we yet realised the tremendous influence of heredity in the
causation of disease ? I hold that all diseases other than the
purely accidental are hereditary ; and if such is the case, how
great is our responsibility to posterity.

I am, Sirs, yours faithfully,
Devonshire-street, W., Oct. 30th, 1894. HARRY CAMPBELL.

THE ETIOLOGY OF TYPHOID FEVER.
To the Editors of THE LANCET.

SIRS,-All Dr. Klein’s opinions, when based upon bac-
teriological grounds, are entitled to great respect, but
while fully appreciating this, I am unable to accept his
views on the invariable spread of enteric fever by specific
contagium. When Dr. Klein states that the contention of
the so-called de novo origin of enteric fever is "the out-
come solely of bacteriological study, not of epidemio-
logical observation and experience on the part of those

advancing it," may be he speaks for the majority of health
officers and medical men ; but there still remain some of
us-and more than he suspects-who, having had special
opportunities of studying the origin of the disease in the
practice of preventive medicine, will still contend that the
theory of its invariable origin from a previous case is abso-
lutely unsupported by evidence, and appears to many of us
to be untenable. No one will dispute the fact that the bulk
of enteric infection arises from previous cases, that such may
be entirely concerned in epidemic spread, and it is probably
this unquestionable fact that has led to so general an
acceptance of the doctrine of the invariable specificity of the
disease ; it cannot be a view based upon actual experience
in most cases, for there must surely be few medical men who
are able to say that in their experience they have not
encountered cases in which it has been impossible to trace
the infection to any previous case. Let Dr. Klein turn to
the reports of medical officers of health of rural districts,
where it is less difficult to eliminate the various factors
that may be concerned in the spread of the disease, and
be will be struck with the frequent admissions that it

found quite impossible to trace the origin of isolated
tf. I have notes of fifty sporadic cases of enteric

fever, the origin of which I have spared no time or trouble in
investigating, and in twenty-two of them thete is not the
faintest evidence of any likelihood of infection from a pre-
existing case, all due regard being had to the manifold ways
in which the infection is capable of disseminating itself. So
far from Dr. Klein’s statement being borne out in my own
particular case, it was from epidemiological considerations, and
not bacteriological (though I find support in this respect from
many eminent authorities), that I have been led to adopt
the view that whereas most enteric infection arises from a
pre-existing case, there are isolated instances where it does
not do so, and the most acceptable theory to many of us is
that under exceptional conditions-of which we at present
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know little or nothing-the Bacillus coli communis may
become, by evolution, the specific Eberth-Gaffky bacillus-
a contention which I endeavoured to support both clini-
cally and epidemiologically in a paper read at the last annual
meeting of the British Medical Association.

I am. Sirs, yours, &c..

Oct. 30th, 1894.

HENRY KENWOOD, M.B., D.P.H.,
Medical Officer of Health, Stoke Newington,

and also for the Finchley District.

THE LOSS OF LIFE FROM PREVENTABLE
DISEASE.

To the Edito’r8 of THE LANCET.

SiRs,-I have read with much interest Dr. Joseph ’,
Priestley’s able article, "The Classification of Infectious
Diseases," in THE LANCET of Oct. 27th. I am in entire

agreement with him when he says that the high mortality
from whooping-cough is a distinct blot on preventive medi-
cine, and that for the next twenty years there should be a
very great improvement upon this ; that without notification
health authorities can do nothing. I think that if isolation
and disinfection in this disease were more strictly enforced a
ieduction in the mortality would be the result ; the former
an important factor in the management of epidemic diseases
with air-borne contagion, and the latter so often, I fear,
neglected in whooping-cough, in which the infection is

given off in the secretions from the lungs and clings closely
to articles of dnthins’.&mdash;T nm. Sirs- nnrs trnlv-

St. Leonards-on-Sea, Oct. 29th, 1894.
EDWARD SAMUEL LEE, M.D.

" REMUNERATION OF MEDICAL
WITNESSES."

To the Editors of THE LANCET.
SiES,&mdash;I have read with much gratification your remarks

on the above subject in THE LANCET of Oct. 13th, and am
glad you so thoroughly agree with the efforts which the
Police Surgeons’ Association are at present exercising to
obtain a more adequate and just reward for evidence which
has always been given by the medical profession with such
impartiality. We have indeed been a long-suffering body,
and beyond an occasional protest no organised attempt has
been made to remedy this particular grievance. I feel sure
that such an amount of evidence and the existence of so
many anomalies will be produced by the deputation of police
surgeons, especially if supported by the general body of

private practitioners, that it will be manifest to the Home
Secretary that the present state of affairs is open to correc-
tion. As a police surgeon I am called to give evidence for
the prosecution at nearly every assize at Liverpool, four
times each year, and to travel twenty miles to the court.
I must on each occasion engage some one to attend to my
practice in my absence. As a rule I depart before nine o’clock
each morning, and cannot return until late in the afternoon or
evening. The inconvenience of having a busy practice is not
considered, and every day that the case or cases appear in
the list I must be present, whether I am called to give evidence
or not. As these assizes usually last for a fortnight to three
weeks, and I never know until late one evening if I shall be
required the following day or not, it is obvious that one guinea
a day is altogether an insufficient payment. It does not cover

expenses while away and cost of engaging a locum tenens.
Then we must take into consideration the serious pecuniary
loss which every medical man in private practice sustains
who is compulsorily taken away from that practice. He is

compelled to put aside all other engagements and answer to
his subpoena. The present inadequate remuneration may
probably cover the expenses of a young house surgeon or
’dispensary surgeon with a fixed salary and who resides in the
assize town ; but I contend that two or three guineas a
day, according to the distance the medical witness has to
travel to assize or quarter sessions courts, with first-class
railway fare, and one to two guineas a day for evidence at
police-courts, is little enough for private practitioners to
expect, and then I fear we should often be losers by absence
from our practices. There is another view of the situation
which I think should not be overlooked. Medical men as a
rule dread, and often go out of their way to avoid, cases
which may necessitate their presence to give evidence for the
prosecution at assize, quarter, or petty sessions, and I believe

this is due to the serious inconvenience and pecuniary 10fiE’
their absence will entail, coupled with inadequate remuneran.
tion. The better payment offered for medical evidence on
behalf of the defence might in some cases lead to a serious
miscarriage of justice. I would obviate the possibility of
such an evil and secure willing witnesses for the Crown.
You mention that in Treasury prosecutions the higher scale

is allowed and that medical witnesses are given three guineas
per day. I have on several occasions given evidence for tho-
prosecution in Treasury cases, and, although I have claimed
three guineas, I have never yet been able to obtain more than
one guinea a day. I think the fee for evidence at inquests-
should be one to two guineas for private practitioners, accord-
ing to the distance they are compelled to travel to the ooroner’a-
court. The present fee for a thorough post-mortem examina-
tion for medico-legal purposes is simply ridiculous. Only
last week I was fully occupied for three hours in making a-
complete post-mortem examination in a case of alleged*
murder, and I maintain that arduous and unpleasant work of
such a character and such duration ought to receive better
payment. I do not think that the Police Surgeons’ Associa-
tion are asking for too much or for anything that is unreason-
able. Better remuneration would place medical witnesses in
a more independent and dignified position, and I trust that*
our endeavours will be forcibly supported by the profession
generally and by the medical press.

I am, Sirs, yours faithfully,
W. MITCHELL ROOCROFT,

Police Surgeon, County Borough of Wigan; Hon. Surgeon,
Oct. 27th, 1894. Wigan Infirmary.

To the Editors of THE LANCET.

SiBS,&mdash;We desire, in our official capacity, to thank you fo:r
permitting this question to be again taken up and discussed-
in your columns. As it affects a large number of practi-.
tioners, as well as police surgeons, we should be glad to have
our hands strengthened as much as possible before any
deputation waits upon the Home Secretary, so that we should’
not be met with the objection that the small remuneration
received only occurs in isolated cases. If, therefore, medical
practitioners, and especially those who live at a distance
from the assize town or where the county sessions are held,
would send to THE LANCET the result of their experience a[;,
to the inconvenience to which they are put and the remunera-
tion received we should be glad.
A short statement of facts such as that given by Mr.. 0-

Heslop in THE LANCET of last Saturday, and that by Dro.
Maybury in to-day’s issue, is what is wanted, and it would
still further help our Association if those who write woulc
state whether they could accompany our deputation on-

receiving reasonable notice of its exact date. We trust th&

importance of this subject to the profession generally will be&
sufficient apology for asking your insertion of this letter.

Wf Hrf Sirs mrs fait-lifnn

FRED. W. LOWNDES, Liverpool,
H. CULLIFORD HOPKINS, Bath,

Hon. Secs., United Kingdom Police Surgeons’ Association.
Oct. 27th, 1894.

CHOLERA INFECTION.
To the -Editors of THE LANCET.

SIRS,-The subject of cholera infection is so important
and the evidence given by the lamented death of Dr. Oergel
so valuable that I venture to address you on it, though Y01::;,
have already called attention to the occurrence. The facts.
as related in the L’eutscke Medaeinische Wochensckrift are&deg;

very simple. Dr. Oergel received some water from the River-
Vistula. The Vistula is infected with cholera poison and’
has caused many deaths from cholera this year. Dr. Oergel
was living in Hamburg, which was not infected, and he
manipulated this water in his laboratory. Some of it, it is.
believed, entered his mouth, but the evidence on the exact’,
manner of infection is not clear. All that is certain is that-
after the receipt of this water he contracted Asiatic cholera
and died. Those, I think, who are conversant with the-
disease will admit that the evidence is conclusive as to its

being Asiatic cholera. But the water had been examined!
bacteriologically, and was proved to be entirely free from the
comma bacillus. We have, then, cholera occurring in a non- --

infected place after the introduction of water from an in..-
fected place, but quite destitute of comma vibrios. The fact.
speak for themselves with the exactitude of a mathematical


